[1] At a generall Towne meting in Bradford the 6th Jenuary 1679
Then wase Chosen for Constabell mr samull Wostar
2ly for select men wase chosen shu walker William huchins
Joseph palmer Joseph baile and John simmons
3ly wase then chosen to look aftar the reverant mr zech Simes
Occations David Haseltine and Rich Hall for the yere Ensuing
4ly Nathaniel Webstar and John Hardy wase chosen for Sirveighors
of fences and heighwayes
5 it wase then voted and granted that Samull Haseltine [ ]
take care to get a towne brand made and to kepe it at his house
and that horses and k[ind?] branded on the left buttok
6ly The Day and Later above mentioned it wase voted and granted that
all pasture Land that is wthin fence run ovar wt English grass and
mow abel or any other wthin fence tht is Improved for mowing though
not wth English grass shall pay by the acre halfe prise wth corne
Land both to ministar and towne
7ly it wase Like wise agreede on and granted tht the corde woode that
the towne and is Engadged to provide for the reverant mr Simes
is to be good wood wth every man to [ ]d his proporsion at
mr Simses house
8ly the Day above mentioned wase voted and granted that [there]
should be ten pounds added to the reverant mr zech symes
maintenance to be payed as before and to begin wt the next yeare
9 ly it wase then granted to shubaell walker that he should have a
place at the rgt End of the pulpit in the meting house for a seat
for his wife and children
At A generall Towne Meting in Bradford Jenuary the 4th 1680
1ly There wase chosen for Constabal for the yeare Ensuing Nathaniel
Webstar
ly
ll
2 for selectt men shu walker Ensign Samu Haseltine John Wat[son]
John Tenny Rich Hall
3ly for men to loke aftar the reverent mr sims occations John Watson
Thom Stickne John Watson hath alowd him for for his paines that
which he pays for not training which is foure shillings per yere
4ly for Serveighors for fences and heighways wase Chosen
Thom west and Joseph hardy

